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PART X.

MARYLAND AND ITS FISHERIES.

A.-GENERAL REVIE,V OF rrHE FISHERY INrrEHESTS OJT THE
STATE.

155. STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION.

THE VARIOUS :FISHERY INTERESTS.-If tlw sea fisheries propel' be taken as a stulHlar<1: Mary
land Ilas an umml}ortant place on the list of fislqH'oduciug States; but if the oyster and river fish·

eries, in both of which this State is extellsivel~- interested, be included, it ranks seeon<1 only to

.:\Iussl1clmsetts in the value of the products, anll stands first hi the lJlunbel' of persons cmplo;ycd.
TIll, 26,008 fishermen amI slloremen prodnced ill 1880 $;),22.1,71:;, while the 20,117 interested in the

l\Iassadmsetts fisheries realized $8,141,750 as the result of their labors. This is easily explained

hy the fact that tlle fisbing season is much shorter in the former tllan ill the latter State, and that

the fishermen are as a rule less energetic and not so fully equipped for tIle work.

TIHloyster interests are more important than those of all~' other State. Thes(', aceol'diug to

the report of 1\11'. n. II. Edmonds, furnished employmcnt to 23,402 person"" \rith 1,450 vcssels and

1~825 boats, the value of the products amounting to $4,';":;0,470.

"Vith so cxtensi\~e a river system, the frc8h~watcr fisheries are naturally of peculiar illlpOl"

tance, and more shad are taken b.y these fishermen th,m by those of an;y other State, ,ytlilc l\Iar~-la)]d

stands second only to North Carolina ill toe extent and valuc of the alewife fisheries.

STAl'ISTICAL RECl1PITULATION FOIt 1880.-TlIe following tables show' the extellt and ,-atue of

the fishery i J1terests of Mars hmd :

}-,iRllerme11. _ ~._ •.•... _.•• ~_ .•. __ •.. _._. _. _. _.. _.• _... 13, 87~~

Shor('m('n .. ~ _ _•..... _... .........•....•.............. l,:':::;(i

I-l'actory h.nntls _ _ _. _ __ ..• _ _ " _ " B, R79

'Total ..... _... ........•.......•.... ---- ._

]), failed Hla/ell/mil of capital in """led alld al'l'aratliE fmplo!/ed.

:8-llparatlls specified. .Nl1mbC"T. YahH'.

Vessels (~3_500tt)u~) ..• _.• __ ... 0_ 1,4-;)0 $1, 7~-~I\(lOO

n()ats ......................•................ _. 2,825 186,448
roum.l-llels _.. M' •• __ ••••••••••••••• _.,. •• 8;.1 l:J, ~r;f.

Fykes, pots, and baskets _,_._ _.. . .. 4.0:"0 G.GOO

nUI.netR .•.•.••••.••.•••••.•.•.•..•.. -_......... 1,4G~ 4i,~Hj

Dip·net>< RlId cast·lIets _., . , _. 30 710
l'uIse'Beines ..•......... _. ,. . . _ _.. _. I 4"0
Drag-seines _._ __ _ _ " _. l:U) 53,57,0
l.linol' apparatut<, inc1udin,:.c outfit- .. •.....•• .. _. - ' ]77. LiJO

}"actOl'if'S "mu other slwl'c IH'o}wr1 y _. •. _.•.... _. _ - 4. ]O.t. e5:,
Ad<1itionalcaslICBJlit.L _.....•....... _.. ..•.......... 4",m,

Tottll capitaL ••••••..•...•...........
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jJdailca statemnlt (~l' 'lie quanti/its audralE()''j (~f the producf8.

r'roducts Rpet:iti{'d. rOl1IlrlS. Vahle.

Granl1 total for fbht'l'y 1,rodnctf1 ..... U5, 71:!, 570 $;'), ~21, 715

(;1'a1l:::. .. _••. ~ ••• ~ _•••••.• _•..• _. _•...• ••.•• _

)'11'nh:1dc-n

."Mu1Jd, __

~)S:3lt:'rs __ _ _ ••....... _. _ .•. _. _ _

~Jlutt('ll f;t'n"t~'out _.••.•.................... _._

SqndNlg'He.

T(·IT~lJdn._.

All ptill·rt>j'i.:{·i('» .•.••.

Tot:! I >'.l.'a }lrlld U(:ts" ..

10,000

40,000

1, lG6, 6G7

~!, !)U:l, 000

80, DOli

'it :.!tl{J. OUL~

G, COG

fill,oon
;l\.I, (lUi) I

8::7. no!-~ ,

ri,l:)

2.1100

46,8:10

11,851

1,200

·1, iau, 47G

130

1.2fl!1

4,000

;-:'illi'~('('11 •••• __ .• _ •• _

1[I, ·tW. nn:~

l~_W, U~;4'

1,to,3:::G

J, 44)

B.-REVIE\Y O:F THE SALT-WA~rER :FISHEIUES.

loG. ST.L~TISTlCAL HECAPITDLATION.

Tho sea fisheries of :Maryland, if we exclude the oyster industry, are quite uuimportant. There
arc no harbors of any size along' the outer shore, and the shores bordering Chesapeake nay are too
far removed from the ocean to warrant allY exclusive fishing for marine species. This fishery is
therefore eonfinerllargely to small boats for use in tLe sounds and ba;ys at different seasons. The
following table slJows the extent of the sea fisheries, excluding menhaden ano oysters, for 1880:

Summwry slaleme111 oflJerSOllS employed.

reraous employed. Number.

FiRlwrmen 260
ShOJ-CllH:'1l _. __ .••.•.••• _ •• _._ •• _•• " •• __ ••. _. _••. _. ]5

l;'ilctor,Y hand::! • __ .. _. •.•...• _ _ ~ _ •. _ .

Total __ ..•.. _.... 284

lJ,,/(dlei/sl,dement of capital '''tesled and (f]Jpar'tlu8 employed.

Yaltw.

Te~sf.'h !;j;.L!t9 ton~) __ ..• _...•.... _~ .. _ $1,400

Hor.if'. - -, _. _. __ ." _._ __ . G. <J25

roull(l-n('t~. __ _ __ 1,!JOO

l'y kl~R, l~otH, and ha r:.l.. ('1 p, •• ~ ••• _ ~., •••• ••••••••• 1,000

Gill-lie!S .....•.•........................•.•.• .•. i 4,500 i

Drag-seinf'.8 _ _ _. __ ...•. _. __ _: 60 2,225 j

Minor apparatus, ineluul11g outfit ... _•. '" _.. _.. 1.•••• __ .• _ 3,100 i

Faetori~s amI other shore property .. _....•...•. !•• __ (j1500

Cash ;::~~~~i-t~~:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::1=== __ 3:::~: i
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Detailed 8iatemo/lt of tI" '1!/antiiic" a",I,'"I1/(8 of tI,cp/'a<!ucfs,
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Blue1i:--h

ClaUlr:> (hard) _. r'_

('rab~_ ... _...

Jlln!l,-,.

'l'enapin, _

.i\ J otb..T f'.P('l·jl_'~

Total.

roulHls.

JO,OOO

4[1, OUt)

1, ltiii, \;07

:-:(I.O!ijl

;1, (lUL

(jIJ,OUO

::0, uOO

Ydllfl.

~n(l:i

:.:. i:(jU

4G, S,'/I

1. ~'n:1

1:,(J

!. :.::ou
4, (lUU

;!(l,rUI(l

15•. TilE FlSllElUES OF TfIE OCEA~ SHOlm.

GENEllAL DESCRIPTION OF TilE TIEGIO::\.-Tllc State of }Iarylnlld, if \Ye eOllsidel' the Chc"a·

pealw and its larger tributaries, has an enormons coast·line of salt :lIl(1 brackish water. Its GeC'nn

shore, however, is H'ry limitel1, being onl~~ about 25 mile,; in exteut. The outer bench is formed

by a long aIHI irregular lS<lllll·bar, ,arying from a few rods to a mile or more ill wil1th, exteullillg
throughout the entire length of the State. Lying between this bar amI tlle mainlallll if' a IarW'

and very irregular sheet of brackislJ watf'r, wlticlJ eOllnects with the ocean near Chincoteague

181a1l(1, Virginia, and ng,1in through GIW~UHun Inlet, ill tIl(' soutlJern part of Maryland, The lowl'r

llortion of this lagoon, known as AS83teague Bay, is 7 or 8 Illiles wide and frornlO to l::! miles long',

A t its northern extremity it suddenly contracts into a long alHlnarrow challlwl, kllm,lI as SimI('·

!lUXent Bay, which cOllnects it with Isle of vVight Bay, an irregular sheet of umckislJ ,Yakr nem

the northern boundary of the State. A belt of low swampy land, awraging 3 or 4 miles in width,

separates the waters of these bays from the higher lands of the interior, with occasional lamlings

cOIlllected by wagoll roads with the villages and farming districts a few miles distallt. A llumber

of families ll3v~ IOCltted at different points near tIle southern extremity of the outer bar, and in its
northern portion is situated tile growing village of Ocean Grove, wldch seems destined to be tlle
popular summer resort of the rf'gion. The main shore, on account of the marshes, is almost unin·

habited, the villages being situated on an average of 5 or 6 miles from the water. Thesf', as a rull',

are small and unimportant, the only ones of note b~.ing Snow Hill, the county seat, and Berlin, a

small railroad center.
THE FISHERIES OF ASSATEAGUE AND SINNEPUXENT BAYS.-The fi"hing of Assateaguf' and

Sinnepuxent Bays is of little importance, being confined largeI,)' to the captnre of mullet (J[. allJula

and M. bmzmen8i.~)-locallyknown as fat-backs-eels (A. r/181roto), croakers (Jl. undulatus), drum

(P. chromis), weakfish (0. regale), and bluefish (P. saltatri:l'), for local 11se, during the summer

months, and to the callture of a limited quantity of rock (E. lincatlls) lind }len~h (R. americanus) ill
the fall and winter. Clamming and o:ystering are also carried OIl to a limited extent in thi" region,
The men engaged in the fisheries are for the most part farmers living SOUle distance from tbe water.

These own small boats, which am kept at the various landings in tlle region. Dnring their spare

hours thf'Y take their seines and r~Jlair to the shore, catclling a flU ppl~' of fish for local use and a

few mullet for salting, aft.er which they return home. VlTith the exception of daml':, allJ\ol':t no sea

products are sent from this region to the larger markets of the countr,)'.
}j'ISHERIES OF ISLE OF WIGHT BAY.-Tn the northern portion of the State, f'specially at Isle

of Wight Bay, the fishing is much more extensive. This region was visitetl by Capt. ,T. ",V. ColliJl8,

to whom we are intlebted for the following information. In the vicinity of Oceal] City there is a

limited fishery along the outer beach for menhaden and drum, the former being taken with seines
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and used as a dressing for the land, while the latter are taken with hook and line b~' persons

standing along the shore. III this fishery the hooks are baited with menhaden or crabs and thrown
well out into the surf, after wbich they are slowly drawn to land, the fish seizing them as they pass

through the water. It is said that the catch of drum in this way is frequently so large that there

is a gooll deal of difficulty in disposing of them in the locality, and many are thrown away for lack
of a market. The bay fishing is prosecuted to a greater or less extent during the entire ;year,

though it is much more extensive during the winter months. A few persons may properly be called
professional fishermen, as tIle;y follow fishing for a livelihood througbout the year, catching any

species that happens to be abundant. 'Yith the above exception the sUlllmer fishery is prosecuted
chiefl.}' b;y farmers for horne RUl'PI;y. In the fall and winter, when their farm work is over, many

of these devote their entire attention to the fisheries, and, whenever the weather will admit, ship
tlleir catch by rail to Philadelphia and New York.

Seines and gill-nets are used to a considerable extent, both being sometimes employed hy the

same parties. Tbe meshes of the gill-nets vary from 3 to iJ inches, ar:conling' to the species for
whieh they are intended. The ayerage net is from 25 to 50 fathoms iu length and from 15 to 25

meshes deep. The seines vary greatly, according to locality, the small ones ranging from 30 to
100 fatholll8, while the larger ones reaeh and even exceed 300 fathoms. SOllle of the fishermen are
pro'dded witll craft large enough to furnish them shelter during their stay in the vicinity of the

fishing grounds, but most have only slllall open boats, amI are obligell to camp on shore with no

shelter, except tha t afforded b~' the trees amI hills. 'l'lley seldom build huts for tllCir protectioll,
claiming that these would he llestroyed and the lumber carried awa,y during tIteir absence. They

often go S to 10 miles from home, and remain from three or four days to even a week at a time,
:llld, lwill;:!: without shelter, tlwy are often exposed to great hardships.

STATISTICS OF 'l'HE CATcH.-Enormons catches are sometimes made, though as a rule the

1hsltermen meet with only moderate success. TlJe principal species taken in the winter are rock
itllli perch, while in the spring' alewives, pike, and catfish are also secured.

Aecording to Captain Collins, the value of the catch of this region for both fresh-water and
salt-water species amounted to $22,655 during the season of 1880, to which sLouM be added $12,880

for tIle lower portion of the State; giving a tutal uf $35,544 as the amount received by the fisher·
men of l\.1ar~'land for sea products, exclusive cf oysters, taken along the ocean shore.

158. TilE FISHEl~mS OF THE BA.Y SHORE.

PECULIARITIES OF TIlE REGION.-If the State of l\Iaine be excepted, probably no portion of

the entire coast is so ragged and irregular as that part of :l\1aryland which borders Chesapeake

Bay, and, thongh no exact figures are at hand, it woulLl doubtless be wholly within bounds to

assume that tIle State has npwards of 1,200 miles of coast line washed by the salt and brackish

water of tlle numerous arms and tributaries of the Chesapeake. The saltness of the water varies
greatly at different times, depending largely upon the amount of rainfall in the region. During

seasons of drought it is nearly as salt as tbe ocean, but in rainy seasons it is only moJerately
hrackish, while in thc extremc upper portion and in the mou'ths of the larger rivers it is nearly

fresh. As a rule, however, it is so salt that oysters, crabs, and certain marine fishes thriye in
<llmo::;t auy part of it.

THE :FISIlERIES.-\Vith so enormous a coast line it wonld be natural to suppose that the

:Jlarylaml people would engage extensively in the Chesapeake fisheries; and such is the case iu

certain localities, where the prosecution of the shad, herring, and oyster fisheries forms the princi

pal occnpa t ion of the people. In illan,Y sections, llOWCyer, the s110res are low anll damp, with few
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inhabitants, except at small ,illages sItuated on the uplands of tbe river banks, :md for this reason
the fisheries are less impOltant than would at first be supposed. ,

Tile shad and alewife fisheries are described by Colonel McDonald in another section of this
report, while Mr. Edmonds gives below a full account of the oyster industry. 'Ye shall, there

fore, speak ulIly of the fislling for such marine species as are most frequently taken in the
salter bays along the coast. Many of these, thongh common in the Lower ChesaptJake, do not
ascend to the Maryland waters in allY considerable numbers, and those occurring there are fonnd
ebiefly in the southern portion of the State, or in that portion Ij'iug between Tangier Islaml and

Annapolis, where the population of the immediate coast line is very small, and wllere tlwre are few
opportunities for shipping.

TilE PRINOll'AL :FISIIING OENTERs.-The principal settlements in this region, and tile ouly
ones of note having railroad faf'ilities for shipping, are Crisfield, Cambridge, Easton, amI Annap
olis. The fil'st named is a tOWll of cOllsideralJle impol'tallct', locatecl on a good harbor, llear the

sOllthern boundary of the State. The ground on "hich the business portion of the tOWll is situated

is composed almost wholly of oj'ster shells which haY(~ been deposited by the large packing-houses

of Crisfield that do an extensive business in opening and shipping oysters during the winter
months. The people in this vicinity are almost wholly dependent upon the water for a liwlibood.

Every able·bodied lllan is interestCll ill the oyster 118heries ill the winter, and nearly all ellg,lge in

the cflpture of fish, crabs, or clams during tlJe Rnmmef season. The other tmyn,.; are al.-;o more or

less interested in the oyster fisheries in "inter, and are the receiving ports for consideruhJe quan
tities of fish and crabs in summer, the bulk of theRe, after the local trade is snppli('d, l)eing

forwarded to Baltimore, ,Vashington, Philadelphia, and Ne" York. The fi8heries propP1' of the
region are growing in importance, and in most localities th(',)" have doubled "itlJiu tlJe la"t five

years.
The prineipal sea fislles taken are tailors (P. saltatri.r) , bay rnae];:erel (8. maculal/(s), tront

(O.l'f{Jale), slwepshead (D.p'l'obatocfpltalus), alid eels (A. 1'oslrata).

SPANISH :YI.ACKEREL.-In IS77 gilJ.rlets were fi1'8t extclisively used in the captnre of Spanish
mackerel in tbe vicinitj' of Cristielll, tllougb they had been regularly employed in the slJad and

alewife fisheries for many years. There arc now 0\-1'1' a hundred men employe,l in the gill-net
fisheries in this region, exclusi,'e of the large number that Iwlong at Tangier Island who market

their catch at Orisfield. The nets useu vary from 25 to 30 fatllOms in lengtll, aIHI from 9 to 12
feet in depth. Each man is provided with fonr of these nets and is actively engaged in fishing

from the 1st of lIay till the 1st of October.
TAILORS .AND TRouT.-The tailors mrive early in May and form the bulk of the catch for

about six weeks. They are again abundant from August 15 to Odober ], after which tbey me

less frequently taken up to the 1st of Nonmber, "hen they entirely disnppear. Tllej' average
about 1~ pounds each in weight, and net the fishermen from 4 to 5 cents apiece. The trout are
abundant during the entire summer, but are taken chieflj' for local consumption, few of them

being shipped out of the city.
SHEEPSHE.AD.-A number of tislJermen arc employed in the capture c.f shct.·psheal.l with

hook and line, while others are prm-ided with seines for the same work. Tiley usually han~ slllall
"hurdles," consisting of a dozen to twenty piles driven into tIle mud, among which the sheeps.
head gather in considerable numbers. The sheepshead taken in this region are ,-eTy large,
averaging fully 7 or 8 pounds each, whilt> some weighing 14 to Hi pounds were seen by llS ill tlJe

Crisfield marl{et. Tbey find a ready i'U Ie a t from -; to 1~ cents per pound, the 11s11erlllcn often
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makillg good wages in tlJe business. Seyeral instances are reported wbere mell bave made as high

as $18 to $20 in 11 single day.

EELS.-Ecls arc (~n:I'y\ybl're alHludaut, amI, though few are taken for s11ipmellt., they are

caught in large uUllllwrs with hook and line or l)ots and baskets, for local use, the aggTegate of the

catch amountiug' to IlJany tlwusands of l'0Ull(ls in the course of the season.

MENIIADEK.-For a uumber of ;years menhaden (E. tyrannu:s), locally Imo\Yn as ellwi\'es,

alewin's, aud oldwi\'es, have been takeu in considerable numbers by the farmers of t11e regioll, who

ha\'e llsml small haul-sdues for eatchiug a suppl:r with wbieh to manure their land. Prior to

1880 tLis was the only method of fishing, hut at this time an oil aud guano factor.)' was built at

Crisfield, and during the course of the seasou 3,i)()0,000 menhaden were taken. These, according

to the statements of the lIltlIlagcrs, produced 300 tOllS of dried serap and JO,57,j gallons of oil, the

value of tlle produets amounting to 810,000 in the aggregate. Tlms far the company has lI!et
with good slIccess, amI the outlook for the future is encouraging. It is hardly probahle, 11oweyel',

that any l'xtl'udl'tl uu"illcss will he denj]opet! ill tile State, a" I'yen its sOlltherll boumlal-y is so far

rellloYl'd from the llJOntll of the ChesapC'ake that the f1sb seldom oeem' ill ally considerahle nUD!,

1Iers amI tlie fisberml'1J are u,.;ually ohliged to ent\~l' Virginia waters ill onler to secure their

Sl1Jlllly,
TIm eHAII FIsIuauEs.-Crabs are ver;y abundant ill the region, and the shippiug of both

hart! alHl soft crabs is now a very important business. The trade in the latter is said to IJa\'e

llegUlI in 1,':\71), when Crisfield parties first built pens or troughs for confining the cmbs until they

harl cast their shells. After numerous experiments proper apparatus was adopted wlwreby the

lmsiness could lJe IJrORecuted with considerable profit. The dealers now use shedding-pens or

troughs, aLout 15 feet long, 3 feet wide, and 2 feet deep. The bottom of the trough is made of

inch Loards, and the sides are built of laths, armnged vertically about half an inch apart, while

half-wH.y between the top and bottom, on the outer surface, is a heavy scantling or float which

mark:,; the depth to which the hox shall sink in the water. These shedding-troughs are placed in

the smooth water of some sheltered co\'e convenient to the packing-house, where they can be

frequently visited by the parties in charge, who overhaul them two or three times a day, taking

out such as have finished shedding, and carrying them to the sl1ore, where they are packed for

shipment. The crabs are purehased from the fishermen at an average of $1 per hundred for such

as are beginning to shed. -When the shell first b.egins to open, tIle crab is styled a "peeler" by

the fishermen, and later, as the opening becomes larger, it is known as a "buster." The harll

crabs are al ways rejected by these dealers, and for this reason they are seldom taken by the expe

rienced fishermen, who can usually detect a" peeler" before it is removed from the water. In

case a hard crab ill taken hJ' mistake it is usually returned to the water, though some parties are

in the habit of tmving them and shipping them in barrels to Baltimore. Tbe soft crahs are packed

in trays 4 feet long, 18 inches wide, and 4~ inches deep; great care being taken that each sIlall be

})laced in such a position that the llJoistuI'C shaH not run irom its mouth, for if the moutlJ parts bpcome

dry, death ensues in a short time. A crate of the size mentioned will hold about nine dozen

average-sized crabs. These are shipped chiefly to New York and Philadelphia, though many arc

sent to tile interior eities of Pennsylvania at from 30 to 50 cents per dozen. The people of both

Crisfield and Annapolis are extensively interested in this business, and several hundred men are

engaged in crabbing from tbe middle of lIIay to the 1st of Octoher. It is esti[)) [J ted that not less

than 10,000 cases of soft crabs were shipped by l\IarJ-Iand dealers during the season of 1880. In

addition to these, considerable quantities were consumed locally.

A company has been formed at Oxford for the canning of hard crabs, which are veryabnn-
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dant iu the waters of that region. It is said that fully 1,500,000 crabs were pnrchased by the
company in 1880, the products of the cannery amounting to 13il,000 cans, valued at $6,850. There

are two similar establishments at Hampton, Va. Aside from the canning interests large llt~mbers

of hard crabs are shipped from different points to the larger markets. The crab is thus a very
important species to the fishermen, who derive consiuerable money from its capture and sale.

CLAMS AND TERRAPIN.-Clams are less abundant in Maryland than in Virginia, and most of
the clammers of the former State visit Virginia waters to 8ecure their supply, though the Jaws are
supposed to prohibit them from doing so. Tbe species occurs in limiteu quantities, however, near
the southern boundary of Maryland, and some clamming is done in that locality, the catch being

used locally or shipped by rail and steamer from Crisfield. A few terrapin are found along the

salt-water marshes, but. the catch is so small as to be of little commercial import.ance.
8TA'lISTICS OF TilE FISIIERIEs.--The number of men directl~" interested in the salt-water

fisheries, excluuing oysters, is 305, of whom 275 are fishermen, the remainder being sllOremen and
factmy hands. The fishing-vl'ssel fleet is limited to 6 sail, aggregating about 105 tons, an(I valued
at $4,300. In audition to these, 200 boats, wortb $G:30{); 2 poununets, worth $1,500; 1,500 pots
and baskets, worth $1,000; 300 gill-nets, worth $4,500; 1 purse-seine, valued at $400, and 60
drag-seilH's, valued at $2,22;i, are used in the fisheries of the State. Adding t11e value of the
single menhauell 1;l(~tOl'Y at Crisfield antI other shore property, and the cash capital of the factory
and dealers, we han\ a total depPlHlent caldtal of $13,82,,).

The total quantity of fislt taken fbr food during the year 1880 was 79.:>,OOO.llounds, of which
775,000 pounds ,.-ere sold in a fresh state and ~O,OOO pounus were salted, wllile 4,050,000 ponnds
were taken to be usell as a fertilizer. About lO,OOO terrapin, 3,500,000 crabs, and ;),000 bushels of
quahaugs, were tal,ell durill~ the sallm season j these, together with the foregoing, make a grand
total of 6,081,6(i7 I)()IlIH],.; of sea prodnets tal,en by the fishemH',1l of Maryland. The total value of
the same to. the IHwlucer j'l $88,431, and their estinwtt'd market ,"a.]ue exceeds 8175,000.

C.-REVIEW' O]j' TIlE OYSTEH INDUSTRY.

159. THE OYSTER INTERESTS OF ~IARYLA.ND.

By HICHARD H. EmIONDS.

The Chesapeake Bay and its numerous salt-water tributaries contain the most prolific and
valuable o;n~ter.beds in the world, prolmbJ.y about eqnally divided between the two States of ::.\1ary
land and Viq~inia. Notwithstanding tlw great importance and yalue of the oyster trade of the
Chesapeake Eay, it is a suhject llpOIl \vhiel] then' has been no reliable information, either as regards
its extent, the amount of capital invested, or the past and present condition of the business. The

legislatures of 'Maryland and Virginia have, at. every session for many years, revised and re-revised
the laws npon this subject for their respf'ctivE\ States; hilt have always been content to work in
the dark, knOWing nothing practiea]]y, alHI uever seeing the ~"alue of obtaining full information

l1pon so important an industry. There is, ilcrhaps, no sllltiect of such vital importance to either

State that is so little understood. By some it is as greatly overestimated as it is underestimated
by others. Many who have never lived near the water, and who gain their information from tbe

rose.colored pictures drawn by eorrespomlents who see only the best features of the trade, imagine
that an oyster-bed is a mine of wcaltll, from'wllieh every oyRterman may gather a liberal compe

tence ,Yith but little labor. Nothing could be more errone011S.
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The present report, based upon my investigations made by request of Profs. Spencer F.
Baird and G. Brown Goode, must at the best be but the basis for a more elaborate and thorough
scientific examination of this subject. FrOID the chaos in which I fouml the business, so far as

regards statistical information, I have tried to evolve some facts and figures ,rhicl1, by showing
the importance of the trade, may cause a more careful study to be made of the means to arrest the

present depletion of tLe beds and provide ways for increasing tLe natural supply of oysters.
Until tbis is done it is almost useless to llOpe for wiser laws than those now in existence, many of

which are not worth the paper upon which they are written. There are so many widely di1i'ering
interests, each seeking through its representatives in the State legislatures to have such laws

enacted as will protect its own particular branch of the trade regardless of what may be desired
or neeiled by other branches, that it is utterly useless to expect to please all. Politicians, however,

dependent upon the votes of the unlearned as well as the learned, must seek b;r all means to please
their constituents, however unwise may be tbeir desires. The carrying out of' tbis doctrine results
in a conflict of opinion among legislators and, no one being wming to relinquish his own pet

theories, much time is wasteu ill useless discussions; and at last, when a bill is }ll'OllOsed, it is
subjected to so many amendmeuts, that when finally IJassed it would scarcely be recognized by its
originator. Iu this way the laws both of Virginia and Maryland bearing upon the o,Yster trade
are often worse than useless; and if by chance a law shonld b<e good, the means of enforcing it

and the penalties for violating it will be so inadequate that no good results will follow Hs passage.
It is a lamentable fact tbat a large part of the o,Ystermen, many of whom are negroes, are so igno

rant as to be easil.y led b.y dcmugogues. I have been informed by a prominent anu reliable gen
tleman in Virginia, that during a late political canvass for the State legislature one of tIle candi
dates, in un address to the o.ysterrnen, promised, upon condition of their voting for him,.that shoull}

they desire to lTeak an~' of the o.yster laws, lw, as a lawyer, would defend tllem free of cost. My

own obseryation leads me to believe that this is by 110 means an exceptional case. I am lIlclined

to think that just bere lies one of the greatest hindrances to the enactment and enforcement of
suitable laws.

TLe oyster trade of the Chesapeake Bay is of ,ast extent, giving employment to thousands of

workmen and millions of invested capital, and ~-et tLere are many intelligent men wbo believe that
the blessillgs so hwishlJ" bestowed by nature upon the tidewater counties of Maryland and Vir

ginia in the abundant Sllpply of oysters and fish are iu reality productive of more harm than good.
This 'belief is based upon the non-progressive character of the oystermen, who, aog a class, are illit
erate, indolent, and improvident. As the great natural productiveness of the soil in tf()pical
countries has tended to retard man's impmvement by taking from him the necessity for constant

laIJor, so has the abundant supply of oysters in the Chesapeake tended to make the oystermen

un willing to engage in any steady occupation. A tongman can at any time take his canoe or skiff

and catch from the natural rocks a few bushels of oysters, for which there is always a market.
Hadng made a dollar or two, he stops work until that is used up, often a large' part of it being
speut for strong drink. When his lloIley is all gone ~e can repeat the same course. Unless spent
ill the indulgence of intemperate habits, a small amount of money will enable an oysterman to

live in comparative comfort. He can readily and at almost no expense supply bis table in winter
with an abundance of oysters and ducks, geese, and other game, while in summer fish and crabs
lllay be had simply for the catching, So long as they are able to live ill this manner it is almost
impossible to get them to do any steady farm work. This cannot of course be avoided, as they

han'j fie rig-ht to live in the manner which best suits their taste, althougll scverallaws have, at dif

ferent tilllt'S, heen ellacte<], wIdell, while not so expressed. were really intended to have tbee1fect
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of making the tongmen, and especially the negroes, engage in other occupations. Oould this be
done without restricting the rights of citizenship it would prove a great blessing to the negroes
themselves, as it woulil lead them to regular work in the cnlti,ation of land, and it is well known

that as S001l as tllCse peOIJle are p')sseslied of a house and a few acres of lam1 they lJecome lllore
law-abiding and industrious.

It has generally been a favorite idea of the legislators both of :Maryland amI Virgiuia that
each State should derive some revenue from the natural oyster-beds belonging to it. To this end

lllany laws IHLve been llaSlied, but no satisfactory results have ever been acclJluplished. The
expense of enforcing laws over such :m extensive body of water as the Chesapeake Bay is neces

sarily "cry great. In 1879 the entire amount received from licenses to tong, to scrape, and to
dredge in Maryland was less than the cost of maintaining tlJe oyster-police force. ThiS, however,

was an exceptional .year, and ,ery little was collected from dredgers for reasons gi,en elsewuere.
Since the oyster-police force was first established up to September 30, 187fl, the amount collected
from dredging licenses, measurers, and fines exceeded the expenses of the force by $235,15G.59.

In addition to this there is a connty tax npon tonging and scraping wltich an'rages about $10,000

a year. This amount is by law paid to the public schools of the respective counties. It would
be necessary for the State to maintain the police force, even if it had to be done by appropriations
from the general treasury. Disband the force, and in a few weeks the bay would be a battle-ground
for tongel's and dredgers. This was plailll;\' demonstrated laM wint('r on tLe Rappahannock Rh-er.
Virginia ha,ing abolished dredging on natural rocks, it was deeided to do away with the police

force. In the winter of 1879-'80 about 40 dredgillg boats entered the Rappahannock and lJegan
work. The Jlativc tongmen, incensed at this depredation upon their brc1s, undertook to drive the
dredgers away. Iu this, howe,er, the;\~ signally failed. The <1redgers, being well SllIlplied with

rifles, 0l)cned fire upon the tongmen. For several wee!;;.; the nplwarallee of a tOllgman at any time,
was certain to draw forth a ,-olley from the dredgers. The h·gisla tnre heing in session at the time,

it was decided to supply the tongmen with a canlJon, a largp lll1llllJt'r of ri1les, and asnpply of
ammnnition. Before the arri,al of tlH'se, 11Owen>r, the llI'Nlgers had left. SilCh is hut a sample
of what would be cOllstalltly occurring if the (1rcdg-c'rs of Maryland were not oyerawed by the

police.
In Yil'/,,>inia there are some laws for taxing oysters hnt as there are no meaus of enforciug tllem

they are worthless. 'The total amount of license money received during 1879 was only a few hun

dred dollars. WbeJI gathering the statistics Df the oyster trade ill l\laryland the matter seemed
perplexing enough; hut when tlle ('ffort was made to obtain the same information in Virginia the
task was found to be even worse. State officials, from county clerk to auditor, knew nothing defi
nite about the business. 'There was no license, a.s in Mar~-land; ]JO record of the number of boats

or men; in fact, notbing upon which to begin laying a fonndation. 'The county officials, however,

willingly rendered all the aid in their power, and to many of them I am greatly indebted for their

kind assistance. •
DREDGING.-There are really but two ways of catching oysters practiced in this State: dredg

ing and tonging. Scraping is but dredging on a smaller scale.

Before discussing tile merits and faults of our present method of drrdgiIlg, it may be well to

give some description of this manner of catching oysters, whicb, while very familiar to Mary
landers, may not be so well understoo(l by those who ha,e ne,er witnessed the practical working
of it. Dredges are bags made of iron rings linked together, forming meli1Jes similar to t110se of an

ordinary seine, the mouth being held open by an iron frame, from tJle four corners of wlJich project

four iron bars com·erging to a point at a distance of a few feet from the mouth; to this point a
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short chain is attached, and joined to the chain is a long rope which winds aroun<1 the windlass.
Projecting downwards from the har, attached to the lower edge of the montll, are iron teeth, which,
as the dredge is drawn oyer the bottom, scrape up the oysters and guide them into the bag. En>,ry
vessel is supplied with two dredges and two windlasses, the latter being made stationary abont
midway of the deek on each side of the vessel. At the point where the windlass is screwed to the

deck 3 or 4 feet of the ntil is remo,ed, and fastened to the side of the vessel is an iron bar over
which the ehain and rope run when the dredge is being worked. The windlasses are so arranged
that each is worked by four men at the same time. When the boat reaches the dredging ground
the captain takes the helm, and the men prepare for their laborious task. The dredges are thrown

overboard and the vessel continues on her course until it is supposed that the dredge, which

usually holds 2 or 3 bushels, is full, and then it is hauled up, and its contents, consisting of oysters,
stones, shells, crabs, fish, &c., emptied on deck. If the vessel has passed across the bar, she tacks,
and recrosses the ground and contiuues sailing over the same bar for hours.

If dredging is done in the day-time the oysters are at once culled, but when working at

night this is deferred uutil morning. Culling consists in separating the oysters from the other

thing,,; brought up by the dredge, and throwing the latter overboard, while the former are placed in

the hold of the vessel. In this manner the work continues until the vessel is loaded, when she at
once proceeds to market. A trip will generally take about twelve or thirteen days. The effect
of dredging upon an oyster bar has been thoroughly studied both in this country and in Europe,
and the conclnsion almost invariably reached is that it is beneficial to the beds when properly con

ducted as to time and manner; and my own investigations haye satisfied me that this is correct.

An oyster bar when left undistnrbed for a number of years has a teudency to solidify into an almost
impenetrable rock. Dredging prevents this, and by scattering the oysters over a wide area greatly
extends the bur. A bushel of wheat placed in one pile will never ';increase and multiply," bow

ever fertile may be the soil in which it rests; neither will it>; yield repay for the gathering thereof

if the grains are dropped at far-distant poiuts. It is only when well sown, neither too thick nor

too thin, that a good harYest may be expected. Such is the case with o;ysters. Nature has often
placed them in one large pile. Dredging, properly conducted, acts like the grain-drill in scatter
ing them on'r a wider field. But there is great danger that dredging may be carried to snch an

extent as to leave only an oyster here and there; and then, like the thinly-sown wheat, the yield

is too small to be profitable. Such is by Romp, believed to be the present condition of a large part

of the bay; and they hold that there is an abundance of oysters, although so widely scattered that

it is very difficult to catch them. In a report upon the" Oyster beds of the Chesapeake Bay," made
in 187:l, by :IT1r. O. .L\.. Brown, to the auditor of public accounts of Virginia, it is said that" The

drcdgillgofoysters is as necessary to their development and propagation as plowing is to the growth

of corn; the teeth of the dretlge take hold of the rank growth of the o;yster beds, and, by being

dragged through them, loosen them (which is done by hand in France in tbe management of their

oyster parks), aIHl give them room to grow amI mature properly; III oreover, b~ds are continually
increa8(\(1 in ,,;ize, for when tht' vessel runs oft· t.he roek with the ehain-bags filled with oysters, the
oysters are tlrag-ged oft' 011 gronnd ~where 110 oysters existed, and thus the beds ar{J extended, and

when the ycsscl is weariug or tacking to get back on the oyster beds, the catch just talwlI up is

being culled off, the cullings thrown overboard to form lIew cultell for drifting spat to adhere to.
Reliable oystermen tellmc Umt sinee dre.dgillg has been carried on ill Tangier and Pocomoke, the
beds h;o-e more tban donbled in size; and, with the moderate force that worked upon them prior to
tbe war, were continnally improYing. During the war the waters were thrown open to everyone
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who would pay the militarj7 officials for a permit to o;yster; the consequence was that the oyster
l1eds were scraped bare, and it was two years before they could recuperate."

vVhile dredging, properly conducted, is no doubt beneficial to the bed'l, I am iuclined to

think that in this State it is being carried too far, and tlJat its ultimate effect will be the same as
in every European country where it has been unrestricted by proper laws. By some it is believed

that the oyster beds of tlle Chesapeake Bay are of such vast extent, and the llumber of young
annually spawned so great, that it will be impossible to destroy them. In vi"w of the experience
of Great Britain and France, and of the almost complete destruction of mallY of the once-famous
beds of the OheRapeake, such an opinion is without good foundation. The history of dredging in

France and in Great Britain is very instructiYe, and may be studied with much profit by those
who are intcreRted in the preseryutioll of thc oyster bed I> of the Ollesapeake. Bay. The most
valuable records are those of tbe production of the heds of Cancale Bay, OJI the northwest coast
of France. These records extend Oler it period of sixty-eight years, from 1800 to 18G8. Tbe
following extract in regard to these beds is from the rrport of Francis Winslow, master United
States Nayy, made to Carlile P. Patterson, Superinteudeut Coast aud Geodetic Sun"oy:

" The beds in the bay comprise an area of about 150 acres, and from 1800 to 18lC produced
from 400,000 to 2,400,000 a year. This, however, was the period of the Xapoleollic warR, amI tlll'

fishing was much disturbed by the presence of tuc EIJgli~h cruisers. Duriug this time t11(~ beds
became so thickly stocked that the oysters were in some 1,1aces a yard thick. After the close of
the war the fisbing improved and the oysters ,reI'(' f('llIo,cd ill larger and increasing llum1)('r8 until

1843. From 1823 to 1848 it is supposed that HIe dredgers were liying upon tbe oY8ters accumu
lated during tbe period of enforced rest, from H'OO to 1816. In 1817 the number of oysters
produced was 5,600,000, and until 1843 there was a cOllstant increase, tlle number taken in tbe
latter year being 70,000,000. In 1848 it was GO,OOO,OOO; tllt'Tlceforward there was a constallt

decrease. From 1850 to 1856 the decrease was from 50,000,000 to 18,000,000, supposed to be tile
effect of over-dredging. From 1859 to lSG8 the decrease was from 1G,OOO,OOO to 1,07U,000; the

oysters having almost entirely disapllcarcd from the beus, though on account of the suffering
condition of the inhabitants of the shores it was Rlmost impossible to prevent it. In 1870 there
was a complete wreck of the bottom, which could only ue remedied by a total prollibition of tbe
fisheries for several years. From the beds of tbe districts of Rochefort, ~Iarennes, and island of

aleron, on the west coast of France, there were taken in 1853-'54 10,000,000 oysters, and in 1854.-'55,

15,000,000. On account of exhaustive fislling in 1863-'64 only 400,000 could be obtained. Ac
cording to the testimony of Mr. Webber, mayor of Falmoutll, England, about se,Pll hundred meD,
working three hundred boats, were emplo,Yed ill a IH'ofitahle oyster fisbery in the neighborhood of

Palmouth until 1866, when the old laws enforcing a 'dose time' were repealed, under an impres
sion that owing to the great productive powers of the oyster it would be impossible to remo,e a
sufficient number to prevent the restocking of the beds. Since 1866 the beds have become so
impoverished from excessive and continual fisbing that in 1876 only fort;r men and forty boats

could find employment, and, small as the number is, they could not take more Ulan GO or 100

oysters a day, while formerly, in the same time, a boat could take from 10,000 to 12,000. Ac
cording to the statement of Mr. ~Iessum, an oyster dealer, and secretary of an oyster company at

Emsworth, England, made before the commission for the investigation of oyster fisberies in l\Iay,
1876, there were in tbe harbor of Emsworth, between the years of ]840 and 1850, so many oysters
that one man in five hours could take from 24,000 to 32,000. In consequence of over-fishing, in
1858 scarcely ten vessels could find loads, and in 1868 a dredger in fi,e hours could not find more
than twenty oysters. The oyster fisheries of Jersey, in the Englisll Channel, afforded employment

28GR F
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to four hundred vessels. In six or seven years the dredging became so extensive and the beds
so exhausted that only three or four n'ssels could find employment, and the crews of even that
small number had to do additional work Oil sllOre in order to support themselves."

The foregoing are a few of, though by no means all, the instances that may be quoted in order

to sbow the disastrolls effects of oycrworking the beds, and in concluding the remarks under that
head it will be instructive to extract from Professor Mobius' work his prophecy with regard to our
own beds, which is here introduced:

"In North America the oysters are so fiue and so cheap that they are eaten daily by all

classes. Dence they are now, and lJave been for a long tim{', a real meaus of subsistence for the
people. This enviable fact is no argument against the injuriollsness of a continllons and severe
fishing of the beds. I< I< I< But as tile number of consumers increases in America the price
will also surel.v advance, and then there will arise a desire to fisb the banks more severely than
hitherto, and if they do not accept in time the unfortunate experience of the oyster culturists of
Europe, they will surely find their oyster-beds impoHrished for having defied the bioconotic laws."

As the best stocked and most prod noti ve beds of Europe were quickly destroyed by unrestricted
dredging, so may the lIithl'lto seemingly exltaustless beds of the Chesapeake Bay be depleted if the
present rate of dredging is continued. An illustration of this may be seen in tbe almost total
exhaustion of the once famom, beds of Tallgier Ul1d Pocomoke Sounds. Year after year these beds
were dredged by hundreds of vessels, and even the summer months afforded them but little rest.
The result of this has been plainly seen during the past few 'years, and more especially during the
season of 1879-'80, in the great scarcity of oysters in these sounds. Vessels having found it

unprofitable to dredge in these sounds sincc the oysters became so scarcl', have turned their atten
tion to otler parts of the bay, and will thus give the beds a year or so of comparative rest. It is

doubtful if tlH'y will eycr 3g-uin be as well stocked aB in former years, for as soon as oysters again
become plentiful t11ere will be a rush of all the dredging boats in the State. Thirty years ago the

depletion of these beds stemed almost impossible, and yt't at the present time it is an admitted
fact that oysters have decreased at least four-fifths in Pocomoke Sound and two-thirds in Tangier.
If it were possible to restrict dredging so as to give every bed an occasional year of rest, the resnlt

would prove the wisdom of SUCII a course. Owing to the great extent of tbe oyster·beds ill the bay
and their immense annual production, it maJ' he some J'ears before there is an oJ'ster famine, hut

sooner or later it is coming, unless there is a radical change in some of the present pLases of the
business. Properly protected and cared for, the" iIllbedded wealth" of the Chesapeake might he
increased many fold. It is a shame that the gifts so lavishly bestowed by nature upon :Maryland
and Virginia should receive so little practical appreciation.

Dredgiug in llaryland is simply a general scramble, carried on in 700 boats, manned by 5,600
daring and unscrllpulo118 men, who regard neither the laws of God nor man. Some of the capt.'lins
and a few of the men ma;y be honest and upright, but it is an unfortunate fact that snch form a
very small minority. The tenure by which the captains hold their positions is sHcli that they arc

almost forced to disregard tile laws. }'1any of the boats are owned by unprincipled men, amI I am
informed that a nnm bel' of them are even held b;y the keepers of houses of ill.relJUte. An honest

captain who complies with the law by not working on Sunday, at night, or 011 forbidden ground, will
take at least a week longer to eatch a load of oysters than ODe who, disregarding the law, gets his
oysters whenever or wherever he can. The first captain, upon his return, is informed in language

more forcible than elegant that unless he makes as quick trips as the S€('ond captain bis place will
be filled by some one less scrupulous. 'With such a system as this carried out by a large number
of the boat owners, what but evasion of the laws can be expected of captains T When a premium is
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placed upon law-breaking, and a mall is taught by his employers that oyster laws are only made
to be hroken, and that the greater the skill displayed in evading them the greater will be bis pay,
it is scarcel~' to be expected that man~- will be able to resist the temptation. It is I10W rarely tbe

case tllut a dredger can lJe found who will admit that be helieves there is any wrong in disregard

ing the o;yster laws, and su<;h a tbing as being disgraced among his fellow-workmen by imprison

]Dent for violating the laws is totally unknown. In the above facts will be found sufficient reasons
wlJy it bas been impossible for the oJ ster police since its first organization to enforce the laws.

Seven hundred well-manned fast sailing boats scatter~dover such a large space as the Chesu]leake

I~ay are rather uifficult to watch, and especially at night.

All blame for violating laws dues llot, lIOWeYl~r, attach to the boat owners, as some of tbem

arc prominent gentlemen of the most upright cbaracter. It is the misfortune of such men tlJat
their captains have often been trained by less honest employers, and hadllg once acquired a love
of ill-gotten gain, it is difficult to keep them from continuing in the game course. As he usually

has a slla1'e in thc profits, it is of course to his interest to make bis trips as quickly as possible;

and while the boat owner may le opposed to breaking an;y laws, bis captain ma;y thilJk and act

otherwise.
The unscrupulousness of the captain is well ugsisted hy tile charactpr of hil> men. The8c

InCIl, takcn as a class, form perhaps one of the most depraved bodies of workmen to be found ill

the countQ". TheS are gathered from jails, pellitelltiarie8, worklJou8cs, and the lowest aD11 vilest

uens of the city. They are IJrincipally whites, many of whom arc foreigners (almost CHIT Europcuu
country being represented), unable to speak more than a t~w words of English. 'Yhen a crew,
which usually consists of about cight men, is wanted, the vessel owner or captaill applies to Ii

shipping agent, who then gathers these men wbererer they llIay be found, drullk (}I' sober. As

one large boat owner expressed it to me, "'Ve don't care where he gets them, whetlwl" tht'J' are

drunk or sober, clotbed or naked, just RO t1les call he maul' to worI, at turning a windlass." The
shippiug agent having placed the crew allOard, is then paid $2 for each man furnished. ·With such

a crew as this, who neither know nor care for laws, the captain is of course able to worl,; whereH'r
he desires to. As ma~' be supposed, the life led bj' these Ineu on board of tIle vessels is of the

roughest kind. )VIWIl sleeping, sUTroumled hy vermin of all kinos; when working, ]1oorl.y clad

and with every garment stiff with ice, while the wiuu dashes tbe fast freezing spray OWl' them,

hour' after bour winding a way at tbe windlass, pulling a lleavy dreuge; or else stooping with backs
nearly broken culling o;ysters. Returning from a trip, the men take tbeir little paJ" and soon spend
it in debauchery amid the lowest groggcries and <lens of i11famy to be found in certain portions of

Baltimore. It is a gratifying fact, thongh, that Hen amid such surroundings as tbese, there are

some few respectable and honorable rneu. This is more especially the case on the boats owned in
the lower counties of Ma.ryland. The crews of these are often gathered from the surrounding;

neigblJorlJoods, and even as a class are not as degraded as tllOse on Baltimore vessels.
There are two ways in which these mcn are paid; the one most generally adopted at present

being to pay them a stated amount per month, although pasment is usually made at the eud of

eaeh trip; the amount, of course, being proportioned to the lcngth of the trip. The otber plan is
to allow the crew a share ill the lJrofits. "\Vheu this is done, the vessel at the end of each trip first

paj's the" grub bill," wharfage, and commission merchants' charges; then, of the balance, one·

third goes to the owner of the vessel and a slDaIl bonus, usually about $20, to the cuptain; after

Which captain and crew aU shure alike, except the cook, who receives something less tLan the

others. When the first plan is adopted the men receive their board and from $10 to $12, and
occasionally as lligh as $15 a month. Those working on shares will, during the season, average
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about the same as those who are paid a certain amonnt. A fair uxerage of the amonnt made by
each man would be $11 a month, making $77 for a season of rseven months. Computing on this
average, it will be seen that during an oyster season the 4,900 dredgers receive about $377,300,
and the 700 captains, whose wages will average $50 a month, about $245,OOO-making a total of
$622,300. It would also be proper to add to this amount the cost of boarding these men, since
that in fact forms a part of their wages. This costs the vessels about $7.50 a month for each man;
equal to $420 a season for each boat, or $294,000 for the entire fleet. This, added to $622,300,
gives a total of $!H6,300 paid to the dredgers of Maryland during every oyster season.

The law requires all boats engaged in dredging to obtain from the State comptroller a ;yearly
license, costing $3 for each registered ton. For reasons explained elsewhere this law has never
been fully enforced, and the records of the past season are entirely without value in determining,
even to an approximate degree, the number of dredging boats, since more than one-half of them
worked without license. Through the kindness of Hon. Thomas J. Keating, State comptroller, I
have obtained the record of the past ten years, as shown in the foHowing table:

Statement showing tit<; number of VOlLts Ucefl8cd to dredge, tlwir agrrregate tf»llloge, a'lla ihe omount of licf'1l81l7lHl'l>MJ paid dur
it/g ihe paet ten year8, compiled froTlI the books oj the comptroller's offiee at Annapolia.

I
No. of I, A~~egato. I Amount of I

Fiscal year. boats. I tonn.ge 01 Iheeuse paid Ii same. by same. I

f--------· I
1870-'71. ..• . _• , I 637 i 13,802.49 I $41, 587 46 I

I ::~:~:: ::: ::::::: :::::: 1 :~; I ~~:~~:~~ I ~:: ~~~:

1

1873-'74- ••. -.•. • __ ... 1 6~1 i 10,075.9[ i 30,22773
1874-'75_ _.. •.. _.! 583 14,118-53! 42,35558

I 1875-·76 - - - -I 691! 16,156.23 I 48,468 68 i

'11876-'77 --.- ----- I on I 16,612.48: 4°' 83746 1

,1877-:78._ _•.. _. 565

1

' 14,469-401 37,40839
i 1876-79. ._.______ 465 10,391.10 31,17329

I
,1879-'80 - -.. -.. - .. -- 327 6,202.17 18.606 50 I

Total - =--:-·:-·T-:--:-~==i-----:J9l, 51l 40

It will be seen by examining the above table that the highest number of Hccm;es issued in any
one year was in 1875-'77, when there were 691 boats, having an aggregate tonnage of 16,156.23, or
an average tonnage of 23.38 ea<lb. Since that year there has been a steady decrease in the number
of licensed dredgers, although there has been no decrease in the actual number of boats engaged
in the business. Knowing this to be true, alid also millllful of the fact that even in 1875-'76 there
were some unlicensed dredgers, I have thought it safe to place the number of dredging boats
working during the season of 1879-'80 at 700. There are some well-informed persons who would
make the figure as high as 800, but I have based my statement upon information gathered from
many sources. Takin~ the average tonnage in 1875-'76, and multiplying it by 700, we have 16,366
as the aggregate tonnage of the vessels now engaged in dredging. At $3 per ton for license, thilil
should have yielded the State during the pal't season a revenue of $49,098, instead of $18,606.50,

the amount collected. The 327 vessels which, either from honesty or policy, paid into the State
treasur.r $18,606.50, received no privileges or advantages not taken by the 373 which dredged
without license.

Dredging boats range in size from 5 to 75 tons, and in value from $500 or $600 to $8,000, some
few owned in the lower part of the State being valued as high as $10,000. The boats owned in
Baltimore are generally in every way inferior to those hailing from the counties. The present
valu e of these boat.s, basing the estimate upon information obtained from all parts of the State,
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would be an average of not less than $1,500, and it is belieyed by many to be much higher. At this
rate,llOwever, the seven hundred boats in the trade would be worth to·day $1,050,000. In addition
to this, the winders, dredges, rollers, and chains and dredge lines on each boat may be valued at
$100, although costing considerably more. Adding this to the yalue of the boats, we have
$1,120,000 as the amount of capital invested in the dredging boats. The total tonnage of the
dredging-boats being 16,366, and the estimated value of the same being $1,050,000, the average
value will be $64.15 per ton. As some tonnage has lately changed hands in Baltimore at $67, the
above estimate can scarcely be too great wbcn the high class of many of the boats is considered.
The amount annually expended for repairing these vessels is about $105,000.

SCRAPING AND TONGING.-Scraping, which is simply dredging on a smaller scale, both as
to the size of the boat and the dredge, is conducted only in shallow water; and wbile dredge
licenses are issued by the State, scraping licenses are obtained from the counties, and hold good
only in the local waters of the county in which issued. Dorchester, Talbot, and Somerset are the
only counties in which scraping licenses are issued. In the first two the charge is regulated by
the tonnage of the vessel (being $2 per ton), while in the last there is a uniform charge of $10 on
each boat, regardless of size. The crews of these vessels average about four men eacb, the majority
of whom are able to return home after each daJ"'s work, as the boat does not go out of the county
waters, except to make an occasional run to a neighboring market.

The number of scraping boats licensed during the past sevcn ~years is as follows:

i I No. o(men I
Counties. : 1873~1874. i 18'74--1875. ! 18""5--1676 I 1876 18"'7 1877-1878. 187B-lSi9. 1870-1880.. emp]Oilved. on:

I
. I" I --. . "arne urillg i

1----- J 1 f---- 1879-'80. i
i Dorche8ter .. ·---1 106 149 1 180 I 143' 142 157 i 134 I 536 i

-j Talhot* .. v ••••••• :."_ •••• v_v 59 j 4-0 i 47 27 34 ~ 291 116 I

\

80merset .•..•• --1 224 322 I 209 f 165 59 ]51 i 57! 228 1

TOW"_' __"I--330I--530I--~I--354I--m--342I--220I---8801

*:No 8(~rapiDg law until 1874-'75.

The above figures have been kiudly furnished to me by the cIerI,s of the respectiYe counties,
and, while they embrace all vessels that are licensed, they 11Y no means include all that are

scraping. From personal inspection and from reports of reliablevcrsolls I fecI safe ill placing
the number of scraping boats at 550, carrying 2,200 men. The additional 330 boats are worldng
without license. 'l'he pay of these men will average a,bout $18 a month each fur the seycn and a
half months employed, amounting to $135 for the season, and making a total of $297,000 received
by tbe 2, 200 men, including the captains, whose pay is of course larger than that of the men.

The, average value of scraping boats, including their outfit, is $800, which gives a total of
$440,000 invested in scraping. About $27,500 is ltnnually expended in repairing these boats.

Sociall;y and morally the scrapers are somewhat superior to tbe dredgers.
Tonging, although employing less capital and fewer men than dredging, is probably of

greater value to the State than the latter, because the men engaged in it are of a better class, are
better remunerated for their labor, and are less prone to evade the laws thun the dredgers.

While this much may be said in the tongmen's favor, it is yet an nnpleasant truth that they, like
all others engaged in the oyster trade, either as catchers or shnckers, are as a class indolent and
improvident. The majority of them live near the water, often owning a small house and all acre
or so of land (the value of which depends upon the proximity of good oyster and fishing grounds),

and a canoe or an interest in one, used in winter for oystering alId in summer for fishing. Having

secured a house their ambition seems to be satisfied and but little time or money is s11ent in beau-
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tifying or improving it. It is too often the case that tongers, especially many of the negroes, who
comprise about one-third of the total number, will work only one or two days at a time and then
remain idle until necessity forces them again to earn a few dollars. By others, however, tonging
is pursned as 8teadily and systematically as the wind and waves will allow, and when this is done
I think it may safcl~' be said that the remuneration is equally as fair as in other trades. Those
wbo pursue tonging in this way form the most intelligent class of oystermen in the State. In some
cases farmers and others holding prominent social positions may be found oystering during several
of the winter months when their legitimate business does not require close attention.

Tonging necessitates very great exposure to the cold, but is, howe,er, hardly as severe in
this respect as dredging, and moreover the tongers suffer less from the fact that they are generally
better clad than the dredgers and seldom work either during ver.y cold or very windy weather on
account of the smallness of their boats. From this cause I find that even the industrious ones
will lose on an average at least two days out of everJ' week, and when the time wasted by the idle
ones is taken into account it will be fonnd that one hundred and twenty days ont of an oyster
seasou of eight months is about the average length of time for each tonger. In this actual loss of
at least one,half of their time may be seen the cause which prevents the tongers, as a class, from
making any improvement in their financial condition, upon which depends their social position,

'Vhile seeking information from the county clerks as regards the number of boats licensed,
I also requested answers to the following questions with a view to obtaining· home opinion upon
the character of the tongers ; No. 1. What is the moral and social condition of your oystermen 7
No.2. \Vhat is their occupation during the summer months '1

In answer, I received the following from Somerset Connty; No. 1. The oystermen, as a class,
arc generally poor men residing near the water-courses, living in and mostly ownillg small houses,
with an acre or so of land, or less, attached to their premises, and in morals arc eqnal to any body
of men similarly situated. No.2. In the summer oystermen work on their lots and do some job
work for their wealthier neighbors; but it is still to be feared that much of their time is unem
ployed.

From Worcester County; No. 1. Of a rathcr low ordcr; some of them good as to morals, but
a large majority reckless aml improvident. No.2. Most as day laborers; others cultivate small
parcels of lands.

From Dorchester County: No. 1. As a class, only fair. No.2. 1\'1ostof them have small truck
farms to cultivate.

From Saint 1'tIary's County: No.1. Fair. No.2. Fishing and agriculture principally.
]i'rom Anne Arundel County: No. 1. Unable to answer the question, but believe they compare

f.worably with other industrial classes. No.2. Crabbing aDd bedding oysters.

Tonging, although generally confined to shallow water, is in some of the tributaries of the
bay carried on in water varying in depth from 18 to 20 feet. Engaged in tonging there are 5,148
men, using 1,825 canoes or other small boats. To obtain even an approximate average of the
amount of money made by each tonger is almost impossible, but I think it will be very near correct
to estimate it at $225 a season, at which rate the total amount made by the tongers would be
$1,158,300. 1'tfany of the larger boats are held in joint ownership.by two or three parties.
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Counties.

Statement Of number of tonging Iicen<>/)8 is.sued dl/ring the pa.st ten !JfXLT.s, IIlIdlwmlwr of ')len e1nploycd 011 boats i71 the season
of 1879-'80.

I
, . ,- . II' . II . 1)1 ;;;f~~~r I

~ r:=. i! l~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g employet)' Figures furnishod by-
~ I ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 onl~~t~ !

I
co ~ 00 ~ ~ 00 ~ "" := 1 18i9-'SO. I
~ ~ I 0-< ~ ~, .... ~ ~ •• I '

AnneArundel. .. __ i 3071~1~!~I'-;;:-~i~!~I-;;II~i~: e-pl'iggHarwooll.
Calvert 1 145 1461 324 I 380, 237 207! 1861 198 I 243, 3E! 1 624 S. Sollers.

cD'boarre'lhe~:te'·r".· I. 8 'I' 12 48 1 22 I 5{) 4D I' 28

1

1 23 )' 30 I 41 , 12:' I B. G. Stonestreet.
•.• .....' 3.11 441 575 4051 472 280 212 182 142 I 193 ' 507 I Charles Lak,·.

KeW ·, ··.1 ··1·· :.. "', 120 I 101 I 101 106' 122 I 123 1 36D I Samuel Beek.

Queen Anno i 1~<l1 lJ91 17~ J 1~ I .~3';'~ .1 ;':2 i 1~~ I 139 i 14:. 140 i 4:l5 : Jam:s wooters.
somerset '. 1,9/ 252 240,. 1~5'_'. oJ. ~.J9 '~i 59

1
~, ,," ,lleDJa1hlDF.La1JkfonI.

Saint Mary'8 , 267 220 I :l62 I 307 i 325! 272 244 , 1971' 212 1 1R3 I 5-19 I .T. Frank :Ford.
Talbot ; 199 184 I 274, 280, 2941 276 2[>411 217 2581 281 I 843 : J.l<rank Turner.
Wicomico 0._ •......... 1 J12 i 106, 193 I 125 I 172 i 9F : &-! 133

1

' 108 134 I 492 i S. P. Toadvinr:.

Worcester! , 1 1 1 291 I 241, 19H 170 211 106 I 213 ; I. T. :Matthews.

Total.······ __ ·I1;'f>66 i-l-.no(2,5(ll j2;'248 i""2,;n4r2,m~1 I,m 11;'815 i~R25 i-5,148[

• No reeordB farther back than 1874. tNo ~iceDse required until 1874-'75.

The information contained in the above table was kindly furnished to me by the gentlemen
named, who are the clerks of the circuit courts or the respective counties~ and from whom all
licenses to tong must be obtained. The law in rdation thereto is:

"Any resident of this State desiring to use any canoe or other boat in catching or taking
oysters, for sale, with rakes or tongs, in any of the waters of this State, shall first obtain, by
application to the clcrk of the circuit court for the county wherein he may reside, a license therefor,
and such license shall ha"e ej1'ect from the 1st day of June, in the year in which it may han been
obtained, to the 1st day of June next succeeding; provided that sueh license shall not authorize
the use of said canoe or boat in taking or catching oysters in any creek, cove, river, inlet, buy or

sound within the limits of any county other than that 'Wherein the license shall haH been granted,
and that the boundaries of counties bordering on navigable waters shall be strictly construed, so
as not to permit the residents of either county to take or catch oysters be;yond the middle of the

dividing channel; • • • and every applicant for such license shall pay to the clerk of the
conrt where such license may be granted, and before the issuing and delivery of the same,
according to the follOWing rates, viz: For an;y boat measuring in length 20 feet or less, the sum of
$2; measuring from 20 to 25 feet, tbe sum of $3; measuring from 25 to 30 feet, the sum of $4;

amI all o\'er 30 feet, including &loops under custom·house tonnage, the sum of $5 each; and aU

oysters taken with rakes or tongs shall bc culled upon the natural beds where they are taken; the
amount received from tonging license to be paid by the clerk to the scbool commissioners for t1)(~

public schools of the respective counties where such license is issued; provided, the sum receiyed
froll! white tongel's sllall go to white SClIOUls, and the sum from colored tongers to the colored
schools."

The money arising from licenses issued to tong and to serape <luring the ;year 18i!) amounted
to $8,959.89, which was turnerl oyer to the boards of school commissioners of the various counties,

with the exception of $210 recf>ivcrl by Worcester County for licenses, ana which was used by the
county commissioners in purchasing "plants" to be bedded in the county waters. It may be well
to explain that tLe laws ill Worcester County are different from those in the otLer counties in
respect to the disposal of license money and also as regards the issuing of license. In tbis county

the llC{lDS~ is $1 on each man ill the trade, and no account is talwll of the boat.
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Since 1874-'75 the number of licenses granted has decreased from 2,814 to 1,825 in 1879-'80.

There are several causes for this, the principal one probably being the unprofitableness of tongiug
for several seal'ions past as compared with former 3'ears. From 1865 or 1866 to 1874 or 1875

tonging was quite profitable, as o~ysters commanded a good price, but since the latter year prices
hav'c ruled very low and IDany have turned their attention to other occnpations. It IDay be that
some few tongel's are working without)icense, but from the testimony of those well posted in the

business I am led to believe tbat 1be number is comparatively small. 1\11'. Benjamin F. Lankford,
clerk of the circuit court of Somerset County, makes the following statement in regard to scrapillg
boats, which is equally applicable to tongers: "The oyster business has been gradually declining

in tbis county since 1873; during tbat year the number of dredge [scraping] licenses iBsued was 327,
and the money received lberefor was $3,270, -which sum waB paid into the public,schoollreasury. I
do not think, however, that the great difference exhibited between the years 1874 and 1879 shows the
actual amount of the decline in the business. The present oyster law is inefficient or is inefficiently
ex\:,cuteu/' By referring to tile table showing the number oftouging licenses issued during the past

ten ~years it will be seen that inl\lr. Lanl.foru's county (Somerset) there were 3~9 in 1874-'75, while
in 1879-'~:0 there wns not a single license issued to tong. The size of the t011ging canoe ranges from

15 or 16 feet to 30 feet or more, the larger ones being called" bugeyes." Owing to this diversity in
size it is very difficult to estimate the valne of these boats, but a fair average is about $100, which
would cover the entire outfit, making $182,500 the amount invested in tonging·boats.

OYSTER RU:NNERS.-Colluected with 1he ton gel's, :md each dependent upon the other, is a
branch of the trade conducted by vessels gcnerall.r known as runners, of which there are owned
in this State about two hundred, carrying about eigllt hundreu men. The oysters caught by
tongel'S are either sold to these vessels, and by them carried to some mnrket in the State, or they
are bought by boats owned in olLer States anu carried to northern cities. The runner will anchor
near some tonging ground, and an empty basket or a small flag will be hoisted to the masthead as

a signal that she is ready to receive oysters. In one or two days she will be loaded and is at once
off' for a market. Ou some occasions half a dozen or more runners may be seen in the same
locality surrounded by forty or fifty canoes. As soon as a touger bas caught as many as his smaIl
boat will carry he sells out to the runner and returns to work. Tile IDen employed on runners will

a.Terage about $18 a month, including tlleir board, whicb, with the pay of the captains (about $50

a month), will amount to $166,400 for a season of eight months, that being the length of time that
these vessels are engaged in carrJing oysters. Heckoning the average value of the runners at
$1,500, will give a total of $300,000 in this branch of the trade. About $30,000 is annually spent
in repairing this fleet.

STATISTICAL SUMJlURY.-Summarizing the statistics of vessels, their value, &c., it is seen
that there are 700 dredging boats, paying $916,300 to 5,600 men; 550 scraping boats, paying
$297,000 to 2,200 men; 1,825 canoes, with 5,148 men, earning $1,158,300; and 200 runners, with
800 men, at $166,400 for the season, making a total of 13,748 men engaged in catching oysters in
Maryland, with wages and earnings amounting to $2,538,000 dming every oyster season, or 3n
average of $184.GO for eacb man. It is utterly impossible to obtain the number of people supported

by this $2,538,000. Perhaps not one-half of the dredgers snpport any family, but with tongers

and scrapers it is different. Five is usuall;y reckoned as the average number of a family, but as
very many of these men are single, it would be too high in the present ease. It can scarcely,
however, be too much to reckon that for every oysterman there is an average of four individuals

dependent upon him. This would give 54,992 as the number of people supported by the catching

of o.ysters in this State. In addition to this, there arc hundreds dependent indirectly, as shop
keepers and in other ways, upon the oystermen.
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The capital illYested in oyster·boats is as follows:

700 dredgers, at $1,500 •..•.•.•.••.......•••••.................. '" __ ..........•.. $1,050,000

Outfit of SnIne ,... ...••. ....•. 70,000

5,,0 scrapers, at $800 .....•................................. , ..•..•..••....... :... 440, 000

200 runners, at $l,WO .••••.•.•.•............. ",. .••••. .•. .•. .•.• aoo, 000

1,82& canoes, at $100 .•..•.•.....••.............•.•. _...•........ """.' .•.. ••. ••• 182,500

441

3,275
Total. __ . _.. _ _ __ .. _ _ . 2,042,500

'.file amoullt annually expended for repairs to these \'essels, as ncar as 1 can calculate from

reports receiyed from ship·builders, is $l():!,500, of which Ilrobably $75,000 is receiyed by carpenters,
sailmakers, and other workmen.

SHIPMENTS OF OYSTERS IN SHELL.-From the prolific beds of the Chesapeake Bay immense
quantities of oysters are yearly taken for bedding in Northern waters, and also for immediate con·
sumption in the principal cities along the coast from the bay to Portland, Me. It is not tIle ,Vest

alone which is dependent upon the Chesapeake for oysters, for without the supplies annually

drawn from this bay the Atlantic coast from Delaware to Maine would be but poorly supplied.

The Chesapeake is the great storehouse from which several millions of bUt>hels of o.)'sters are annu·

ally carried to restock the exhausted beds of other localities. !fore than two hundred Yessels,

aYeraging in value about $3,000 each, are for eight months of the rear ell gaged in the trade between

the bay aud Northern markets. During the winter the oysters which are taken North are used for

immediate local consumption, with the exception of those carried to Fair Hayen) Conn., which are

packed and shipped elsewhere; those taken in the spring are used almost exclusiYCly for bedding

purposes. At Seaford, Del., there is quite an extensive packing trade-Maryland oj'sters being

used. It is well known that oysters are eaten during the summer at the North much more exten·

sively than in Marj'land and Virginia. I have been told by Capt. J. T. Bolton, of Norfolk, who

was for a long time in the trade, that all oysters eaten in Northern cities in SUllllller are of those

which were taken in the previous spring from the Chesapeake and bedded in Northern waters;
that the change of water prevents the oysters from spawning until late in the fall, and for this

reason they are considered suitable for eating. Tllis statement mar be correct so far as concerns

the effect upon the oysters of change of water, but I scarcelj' thiuk that has much to do with the

consumption of them, for it is now believed hy many that o~-RteTs are equally as good during tile

spawning season as at allY other time. Evidence of this may be seeu 'in the growing custom in

Maryland and Virginia of nsing oysters yery freely during the summer, and those W110 eat them
maintain that they are in no way inferior to oysters caught in winter. While yisiting Chincoteague

Island, Virginia, in l\fay, I ate very heartily of ossters, and found them as :finely f1uYored as any I

had ever eaten; the thermometer was then about 800 in tile shade. During the early part of July

I was on board a bay steamer where it became necessary to eat oysters or go \yithout supper, and

preferring the former course, I found the oysters remarkably good.
Among many iutelligent men, both in Maryland and Virg'inia, tlwre is great opposition to

the shipment of oysters in sheUlo Northern markets. TluC\y claim, :md justly, too, that the packing

trade of the two States would be much more largely developed if Northern cities were unable to

buy oysters in the shell, and as the shucl>:ing of oysters giyes employment to such a number of

people, they hold that it would be a wise policy to heaYily tax all oysters shipped in the shell. It

is very qnestionable, however, whether such a measure would be cOllstitutional. Two great objec·

tions which might also be urged against the system aro that the majority of oysters shipped North

are purchased late in the spring, when the packiug trade is about over, at prices necessarily low,
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Bnd tbat the beds are serio1181y injured by being disturbed after the commencement of the spawning
season. The oysters pun:hased and taken North in the spring for bedding would, if allowed to
remain until the fall and then sold for immediate use, bring nearly $500,000 more than they now
sell for; that is, there would be a yearly gain to tbe oystermen of Maryland and Virginia of nearly
$500,000. There being in the spring no home demand for them, they sell sometimes as low as4
cents a llUsbel, and from that up to 12 and 15. In the spring of 1879 a vessel loaded in the Great
Choptank River with 16,000 bushels, costing $fJ40, or just 4 cents a bushel. These oysters are
taken North and planted, where the;r grow ver.r rapidly, and during the following fall and winter
they come in competition with oysters from !lIarJ'land and Virginia packers.

During the spring of 1879 Capt. Samuel M. Travers, of tIle o~·stcr·policc force, directed his

deputy commanders to board all vessels loading with plants for Nortbern waters aUll obtain the
lIumuer oflmshels taken. He has fayored me with the result, which is as follows:

Tangier Sound and tributaries .•...............••••... ' , .

Nunticoke River and Fishillg Day ..............••••..••• , ..••.•..••. , .•....••••..••.

Little Choptank River ...•...•.....•••••......•••..... , .......•.•..• , ••....... "' •• '

Greak Choptank River .•••.•..•...•• ' •• ' .•.••.••••.......••...•...•. , •...•.•...••••.

Ew;tern Bay .•••••....••••.•..•....•••••....•..••••.•....... "'." ..........•..•....

Chester River .....•.•.........•...........••..••.•.........•.•...•• , ••.............

Anne Arundel County waters , .•....•.......•.• , ..•.•...•......•..........

Patnxent River and tributaries ~ ........•.....................•. , .

Potomac River and tributaries ................................•...••• , .

:Bushels.
353,750
125,000

125,000

375,000

62,500
250,000
112,:'00

150,000

625,000

Total.

Total. .............................................................•.... ' ..... 2, 178,750

The average price paid was 7 cents a Imshel. Owiug to the action of the State legislature
at its last session, in forbidding the catching of o,Yslers after April 15, the shipments from lIIar,Y·
land waters in the spring of 1880 were much smaller than for the previous year. I endea\'ored to
ascertain the shipments for immediate consumption as well as for planting during the season of
lS,fl-'SO, and through the generous assistance of mall~' corresllOudents ill Northern cities, aud of
MI'. Brnest Ingersoll, who had general charge of the o.\'ster iurestigation north of the Chesapeake,
I \YaS enalJled to compile the following:

Shipmellt8 ()f ()y8frr8 in 8hell fr()m 1r1arvland lI'afrrs from. },fay 31, 1Ri9, to May 31, 1880.

,
I For I For

I To- plalJting. I immediate
ICOU.UUlVtioU.,---------------- 1--

R-u..h._lR_ ,RWlh.els. Rughels.
i Portland. Mo_.................................. 9,OUO I 75,000 84,000

i FairHaven, Conu •..•••.........•...........••. 66,000 I' 50,000 110,000 I
1 Providence an(1 Providenee River _ 110,000 30.000 140.000 I

I~~~:i:i:~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· .:::::~~..~:!.. ....~:::: ~::: II

I~aford. Del. (for packing and local use) ....•.. ·1.............. 200,000 200,000

, :New York. ..... I 650,000 I

Ip~~o::.··~·· ••••••••••••••••• I....... •...•••••••~!
The vessels engaged ill carrying oysters from the Chesapeake to the North are generally

owned in the cities to which they run, and statistics concerning them are included in reports on

those cities. The total number of carriers emplo~'ed is about two hundred, with a present aggre·
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gate value of $600,000. About one thousand men compose their crews, and the wages of these will
amount to about $140,000 a season.

The oysters taken north for immediate use cost on an average al)Out 25 Cellts a bushel, while
plants during the past season probably a,craged 10 cents a bushel-ahout 3 cents more than the
price during tLe previous season.

PACKING.-llaviug givel] au aceOllllt of the oystermen, their boats, &c., it is now appropriate
to present some statistics of the uumher of hushels of oJsters cang'ht and the disposition made of
them. The most important factor in this connection heing the packing trade, I will endeavor to
show the extent of this husiness as compiled from the hooks of the different firms engaged in it.

About 1834 or 11:\35 a small packing-house was opened in Baltimore, but it ,oon passed out

of existence, and no record of it can now he obtained. The first important euterprise in this line
was the establishment of a packing-bouse iu 1836 by .l\lr. C. S. :Maltb~', a native of Connecticut.
Mr. J\'Ialtby, who, by the way, is still ill the business, confined his operatiolJs exclush'ely to the raw
trade for a num bel' of ~-ears. As his business increased he established a line of wagons from
Baltimore to Pittsburgh, and was thus enabled to supplJ" the 'Vest with fresh o~'sters long before
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had stretnhed out its track to that then distant region. Mr. A.

Field was the first to develop in Baltimore the steam trade. He began a few years after ]\11'.

Maltby. His oysters were steamed and then hermeticall.r sealpel in small tin cans.
Having been once established, the trade increascd quite rapidly, and for some years oyster

packing, both raw and steamed, was wry profitable; but as there is an abundant chance of
financial success through dishonest means, with but little danger of detectiolJ, maIl3- unscrupulous

firms engaged in the steamed oyster bnsiness, and by packing "light weight", i. c., putting in a
I-pound can about 6 or 7 ounces of oysters and filling the remaining space witb water, and about
the same proportion of oysters and water ill l<lrger cans, and either selling- them under some

fictitious brand, or else entirely omitting any name, t1J('y succeeded in gaining for the packing

trade of Baltimore a by no means em-iahle reputation. To enahle them to compete with these
"tricks in trade," reliable houses were in some cases forcpd to follow their example, as in many
places it was found impossible to seH stundard goods at fair prices, while ligllt weights could of
course be. sold at much lower figures. In answer to the question as to whether light weights

were sold extensively in the 'Vest, I was latel~- informcd by a gentlcman from that section that up
to within a year or so it had heen almost impossible to obtain full weights, but that some improve

ment bad lately taken place in this respect. The same gent1ema11, on returning to the West, sent
me the IJames of tbree packing·bouses wbose names appeared on the cans and wbose oysters were
light weights. An examination proved the names to be fictitious, there being no such firms in
Baltimore. Close competition, by causing a cutting in prices, belped on the trouble, and for
several years l)revious to 1878 the business was very unprofitable. In 1878, to save themseh-es,
the packers formed a combination known as the" Union Oy~ter CompaJIY," emhracing all the
leading firms engaged in tae steaming business, with the exception of three or four, who, having

well-known standard brands, preferred to fight it out alone. The formation of the Union Company
was, in itself, an evidencS' that the trade was in a deplorable condition. The company was

established witll a capital of $300,000, tbe stock being divided um011g the twellty-tllree firms who
entered it, in proportion to the amount of busilless previously done by them. The affairs of tile
company are manage(l by a president, a vice·president, a secretary, and the two.nty·three firms who
constitute tbe board of directors. In joining the company each firm entirely relinquishes their
own steaming business (although they may still conduct the raw trade) and act merely as agents
for the union. All oysters are bought and paelied by tte union a1](1 then sold to the packers at
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a uniform price, thus placing every firm on exactly the same level. At the same time the union
may sell directly to tile trade.

The result of this combination bas been to partially break up fraudulent packing, although
it is still carried on to some extent. Outside of the union there are three or four influential1irms
whose oysters sell on the reputation of their brands, and it would obviously be impulitic for them
to engage in packing light weights. The raw-oyster business has always been more profitable aud
less subject to the vicissitudes of trade, although there are many losses from spoilt oysters when
the weather happens to turn suddenly warm. Raw oysters after being opened are packed in
small air- tight cans holding about a quart, and these are arranged in rows in a long wooden box
with a block of ice between each row, or they are emptied into a keg, half-barrel, or barrel made
for this purpose. When the latter plan is pursned, the keg or barrel is filled W about five-sixths
of its capacity, and then a big piece of ice is thrown in, after which the top is fastened on as closely
as possible and it is at once shipped to the West, usually by special oyster trains or by express.
Packed in this way, with moderately cold weather, the oysters will keep very well for a week or
ten days. During the most active part of the raw season there are daily oyster trains of from
thirty to forty cars from Baltimore to the West, where nearly all the Baltimore oysters are con
sumed. From the shores of the Chesapeake Bay as far as Detroit there is scareelJ" a city or town,
connected with any of the grl'at trunk lines, which is not supplied with Maryland raw oysters.
Farther wes~1 and to a considerable extent in European countries, the demand is supplied by
steamed oysters. The oysters used in the raw trade are of a finer quality, and cons{>quently com·
mand better prices than steamed. In fact, nothing in the shape of an oyster is too small to be
available for the steamed trade. And from this arises one of the great sources of injury to the
oyster beds. So long as dredgers are able to sell their entire catch, regardless of the size of the
oysters, it will be useless to expect any improvement in the beds. Young oysters of a very small
growth can be disposed of almost as promptly as larger ones, and while this is the case it need not
be expected that dredgers are going to have foresight enongh to see the wisdom of throwing all
small oysters back on the bars. During the past season the supply of oysters was often insuffi
dent to meet the demand, and the steamed trade was compelled to suspend work for a considerable
length of time on account of a scarcity of oysters, all that were received being quickly taken by

the raw men at prices which would be unprofitable for steaming.
Baltimore, the great oyster market of the United States, annually packs more oysters than

any other city in the world. It is the great center of the packing trade, surpassing in that par
ticular all other cities, and yearly handling more oysters than all the other packing lloints of
Maryland and Virginia combined. During the season extending from September 1, 1879, to May
15,1880, the number of vessels loaded with oysters arriving at Baltimore was 9,543 (or a daily

average of 37 for the 257 uays), bringing 7,252,972 bushels, which would make the average cargo
760 bushels. In addition to the amount bronght by sail vessels, there were 25,000 bushels received
by steamers and consigned diI'ectly to hotels and restaurants, making a total of ·7,277,972 bushels,
of which there were packed raw, 3,769,353 bushels; hermetically sealed, 2,689,939 bushels; and
used for city consumption, 818,680 bushels.

Engaged in oyster-packing in Baltimore there are forty-five firms, with a capital of $2,338,300;
their business houses and grounds having an estimated ·valne of $1,360,966. During the summer
these firms are generally engaged in fruit packing, and their capital and buildings are thus in active
use duriug the entire year.

These firms employ 4,167 males and 2,460 females-total, 6,627; and during the season of
1879-'80 paid to them in wages $602,4:27. The total number of bushels of oysters packed was
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777,779 i 4.930,301 l 2,725, 7:{7

6,459,292, which required 25,546,780 tin cans and 929,614 wooden cases. 'I'lle value of the oysters
packed, including shucking, cans, &c., was $3,517,349. For the tin cans $794,919 was paid, and
for the wooden cases $102,622.

Next to Baltimore, Crisfield is the most important packing point in the State, Had the o~·ster·

beds in the vicinity of Crisfield not been so greatly depleted, I think the trade at that city wonW
have increased much more rapidly than it has. Crisfield is literally built upon oysters, or rather
oyster shells, almost the entire space now occupied by the business part of the ~ity baying been
under water. The shells from the packing·honses have been utilized to make new ground, and
gradually the city has pushed out nearly half a mile into the bay. At the present time some of
the houses are built on piles, and are entirely surrounded by water, hadng no means of communi·
cation with the land except by boats.

From the books of the ninety·eig-ht o~'ster·packillg firms of .Maryland, the follOWing table has
been compiled, showing the amount of business done at each city from September 1, 18i!), to 1tlay
1,1880:

Sta.tistics of O1jster-pacT,ing in Mal°yland for the 8faBOn of 1879-'80.

n:F'~rmJ in I Capital I E:~f,:':~fd I Males I Females I W"aes I Bushels I :;~~~l~f
ep[;,'ing. Iemployed. IbUl~~~;~oc.\ emPlOyed.! employed. \ pard. I P::':;;Co

d
. i P~~~:(L

------------- --'--1 ' ·,----1----1----,-·----
Baltimore .. _. ._.~_ •. _.• . 45! $~,338,300! $1,360,966! 4,167! 2,460; $602,4~7 1 2,'i69,35~' $2,272.740

Crisfield.............................. 16i 30,6501 23,8001 6781 1 65,4811 427,270i 165,800

~:~~~;:e.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 : i :~::~~ I ~~:~:! ~~ I::::::::::::! ~:~:~ i ~~::~~~! :~::
Oxford 7 ! 7,000 I 5,760 I 156 , 1 23,258 I 108.960 I 39,986

Saint Michael'. •••••• 4 4, .000 3,000 I 01 , i 4,987 i 37,788 ! H.053

S dry S all 1 . S t C 10 I ~'l 000 l' 000 , "8'" I I 96.38", ,I. ?~_.4,81"1 I, 86,04."un m pacesJn omerse 0 i~'..:.._...__~,__~' i__- • _
Tota1. i 08 I 2,49'2,35\\' 1, 43G, 026 i 6, 179 I 2,460 i

-------------'-----'-,-- j ,

I Bu.hels I Value of ! IT III I C II Wooden I

\

steamed aDd I oys.t.ers Tot,al hnHbels oft~y ~~r~el Tm ~aDR 'price
o
:; tin cnfH"8 re. i Cost price

hermetically i steamed of OYBt(,H~. lIla< ked. I requueu. cans. I quire-d. I of ca.aes.
sealed. Iand scaled.

__________ i----' I , _
Baltlmore •.· ..·1~9,939·$1,244,O~ 6,459.2021 $3,517,~1125,540,780I $794,919! 929,614 $102,622

ccraim·fiberl•.ddg·e··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·••··.·.·,·.·.·.·.1, 1 [ 427,270 i 163,800 · ·[· .. •• ·1 .. ·.. · 3,576
13,100 11,3201 218,510i 87,978 i """"""'1"'" 5,840

Annapolis 11 20.152! 12,183 i 176,8551 81.7381 1 · 11,097

Oxford /' I 108,9f>O I 39'986j'" I .. · ·.. 1,257
SaintMichael' 1 37,788 i 14,053 /........... 2,530
Sundry .mall places in SomerMt Co , 224.8171 86,944 ,........... 1,8DO

Total 1-2-.723,i911~8,ll21-7.653,4921"3,'993,848125, 546, 780 1-794,9i9-~41-12s~
Baltimore is the only place where tin cans and wooden cases are used to any extent, shipments

from other cities being made almost exclusively in bulk-in barrels, half-barrels, and kegs.
As shown by the table, there are 6,179 males and 2,460 females employed in oyster·shucking

in Maryland. During the season they received as wages $777,779, this being an average of only
$90.06. Very few of the shuckers are regularly at work, and while in one week an expert hand
may make from $8 to $15, during the next week he may be idle. Of the 6,179 males, nearly all of
whom are t'mployed in the raw trade, about three-fourthe: are negroes, the majority of them being
comparatively steady workmen, while the whites are more generally disposed to be idle and intern·
perate. The few whites in the business are generally of a very low class of society. Witbin the
past year a few females nave essayed to sImek raw oysters, but their number is still very small,
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and will probably w continue, owing to the lwture of the work. The 2,460 females are all employed
in tlle steam oyster-bouses of I~altimore. 'ILey are mostly white girls, of from sixteen to twenty
five years of age, the proportion of older oncs, as well as of colored, being 8mall. These girls are
almost without excpptioIJ of forpign bi1'tll or parentnge, tbe largest proportion being of Bohemian

origin, with IrilSh probabl.v coming next. rew American girls, bowever poor, will consent to engage
ill this oeCllpatiOll, as jn it both sexes must mingle il1diseriminately, without regard to color, class,
or condition. Owing to the thorongh steaming, the oysters are .ery easily opened and the amount
of pilysical labor reQuired is comparati\-el.y light; but during busy seasons tbe work begins about
daybreak and lasts until dark, and is of course exceedingly fatiguing. An industrious hand can
1nal.e from 75 ccnts to $1 a day, hut from the great irregularity in their work they are probably lIot

engaged over one-half of the time.
Considering the class of people ('mployed in tbe packing.houses, I do not toink it safe to

estimate more than an average of two individuals (If'pendent upon the wages of eacll shucker, at

whieb rate tlH'fC are in :lIInrylaud 17,278 people dependent UpOll oyster-sh Hcking,
There are about two lmudred amI twenty five mell composing the ninety-fivc o~-ster-packillg

firms of the State. The large majority of them are of Northern birth, amI mallS of them, espe
cially those in Crisfield and tIle smaller packing towns, reside in Maryland only during the oyster
season, returning every spring to tIleir NorthprIl homes. 1\lore OJstE'T packers ba\-e come from
Connecticnt thun from all of her States combined. 1\11'. C. S. Maltby aud Mr. A. Field, WllO respect

in·l:r established the raw amI the steam trade, were both originally from Connecticut, and both
are still Iidng, the former in active business. 'nJere are about 1,125 individuals forming the

fam ilies of tbe oyster packers.
During lVla~-, June, JuIJ-' and .August the pacl.ers of Baltimore are engaged in canning fruits

Dlld vegetables, ullC1 the same girls wbo in winter shuck oJsters, in summer pare peaches and other
fruits. The male sbuckers of Baltimore, as well as tbose of the cities in lower ]\[aryland, having no

r('glllar emplo:ymcnt in summer, work at whatever odd jobs may be fOllnd.
The manufacture of CHns and ense", quite all important industry in Baltimore, is so largcIy

dependent upon oyster-packing, tbat an effort bas been made to obtain some statistics pertaining

to it, althongh the exact fignres will appeal' in tlJe census of manufaetllring industries. About

$250,000 is invested in the business, wbieh gin's cmplo~'lllcntto four hundred men (on oyster cans),
whose wages for eight montlls amount to ahout $100,000. This estimate is based on the number of
cans used, as shown h;y the returns from the l)acldnghouses, the workmen being paid so mucb per
100 cans. It was vefJ~ diftknlt to obtain allY satisfactor,Y statistics regarding tbe number of ship,

carpenters occupied in buildillg' and repairing oyster "cssels, hut from an extensive correspondence

with ship·builders in .arious parts of the State, I think it will be placing the estimate too low
rather than too lligh to sa;\" tbat there are three hundred workmen, including carpenters and sail
makers, with yearly wages amounting to $156,000.

As can-makeI'll, ship-.yard workmen, &c., we then have 700 men, with about 3,500 people depend

ent upon them, receiving 825u,000 in wages. It ,vas found impossible to obtain the number of
people engaged in the retail trade of Baltimore and other cities, as any statistics gathered from

restaurants Ulld hotels wuuld be dclusiw, since they are not engaged exclusively in bandling
o.ysters. Under the circnmstnllces, the best estimates that can be made may be deduced from cal
culations based upon tbe local consumption in tbe cities. III Baltimore the city trade is monopO'
Jized by a lltlmber of commission hom,es, which handle all tbe oysters taken for local use, with the

exception of the receipts by steamers. From the books of these firms it was ascertained that the
sa.les of oysters from Sepk'mber 1, 18m, to l\la;y 1, 1880, for consumption in the city and suburbs,
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Occupation.

amounted to 793,680 bushels. Add to this 25,000 bushels received by steamers, and the total retail
trade is found to be 818,680 bushels. The average ]nice paid for shucking raw o,\'ster8 is 15 cents
a gallon; tbese being all of fine qnality will open a gallon to a bushel, and hence the amount paid
for opening 818,680 busbels would lJe $122,802. Estimating the a'-erage amount made b~' the
shuckers at $6 a week, or $192 for tbe season, it is seen that there are 640 men steadily employeu
for nearly eight months of the ~'ear in opening oysters for local consumption in Baltimore. There
is, in addition to these, a large Dum bel' of men who sell oysters around the streets j others who rent
a cellar room and sell from there; some engaged in driving oyster carts, and a few employed only
dnring the oyster season in rcstaurllnts as extra help. As near as can be discovereu, the number

of these may be placed at 500, with wages and earnings amounting to $9G,OOO. Of these 1,1:10 men
about 800 are negroes,

The local consumption of towns on the bay is about 200,000 busl1els a season, lhe sl1uckiIlg
of which pays $30,000 to 150 men. Estimating an average of fh-e to a family, tlJese 1,2!lO men who

are engaged ill shucking and selling oysters for local consumption tbroughout the State represent

an aggregate of 6,450 iIldividuals. Knowing the com;umption per capita of Baltimore anu suhurbs,
31\(1 calculating t\:at the inlmbitants of tbe tide·water counties consume proportionately at least
twice as many, it is easy to obtain an approxjmate idea of the total ~umber of oysters annually
consumed in the State, and not found in the returns from the packers. Of course t1le interior conll'
ties are not considered here, as they reeeire oysters from the packers which have alreads been

noted. The estimate that the tide· water counties consume locally twice as man:r as Baltimore ill
proportion to the num bel' of inhabitants, is based upon careful inquiry llnHlng well· informed persons.
On this estimate, taking the population as returneu by the present census, there are about 875,000

bushels annually consumed in the counties bordering on the bay, in addition to the 200,000 bushels
consumed in the towns on the bay. These oysters are generally opened bS the famiJi\:'R who eat

them, and hence there js no expense for shucking.
In some of the lower counties of the State oysters often pass current as mone~', and hI oue

town there is a weekly paper (subscription price $1), about fiftS of the subscriheI's to \vhich annu·
aIJy pay in oysters. As the editor thus receives from 100 to 125 bushels of oysters a season,

all of which are used in bis own family, I readi!y believe his assertion that he "was Yery fond of

o~ysters."

Summhlg up the total of all engaged in the oyster trade we ha,~e:

I
I I E~timated I'

NnmlJer Wa.ap
.
s and Dlmlbt'Y' of

engaged. oorIl1n~ J persons I____ I of sarno. isupported.

Dredgers .. -' .•••.••.......••....•.....•. '11 S, 000 $916, 300 11 I
Tongers .•.•.• •••••. •.•••......• 5, US 1, ~:~':~ I, 54,992 i
~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 2,~:o 166:400IJ I
Employes of packing·houses ······1 8, 6311 I 777, 779 1 17,278 I
Can·makers and ship.yard wOl'kmen .' 700 256,000 3,::;00 I
l'reparing forlecal consumption.... 1,290 248,802 6,450 I

--24,377 \]ll,8~'O,S21 \'--&2,220 I
Individual p""kers .......••.•••.. 225 '.'~"'" ..... 1, 125 1

Total --24, 602 !~:-::=I--Il3,345

In the above enumeration no account has been taken of the number of owners of the dredge,
the scrape, and the running boats, as lWy attempt to obtain such would be futile, since not even
UIA nam(IS of the boats can be ascertained. If it were possible to gather this information it would
swell the above figures to mnch larger proportions. From the $1,860,000, the present estimated
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value of these 1,4(;0 boats (excluding canoes), there must be a yearly profit of at least several
hundred thousand dollars. Some of fhe boats are owned by packers, others by the captains, and
the rest are distributed among all classes of society and almost all professions and occupations.
When the number of these is taken into account, it will more than counterbalance any overesti·

mates, if such tb<>re be, in r{'ganI to tlJe number of persons dependent upon the oyster trade of
tbe State.

Seaford, Del., situated on the :Nanticoke River, a tributary of the Cbesapeake Ba~', has quite
an extensive paekiIlg trade, and, as all the oysters are carried from Maryla.nd waters, it was
cOlJsidered advisable to include in this report the statistics of tlH:l trade at that city. Mr. D. J.J.

Rawlins, of Seaford, informs me that the oyster-packing business at Seaford was started by Platt
& Mallory (of Fair HaYen) in the fall of 1850. Hcmingways, Rowe, and other eastern pack.ers,
came in 1863 aud 18G4. They put ul>arly all their o~'sters in small tin caDiS, which they shipped
in cases holding auout 52 callS each, a good proportion being sent to Fair Haven, COTIn., to be
reshipped from there. The business not proving as profitable as was expected, by 18G7 nearly all

the original packers llad sold.out and left, since which time a fluctuating amount of business has
been kept up by various successive parties with alternating failure amI snccess. :No cans are used
now, nearly all shipments being made in bulk.

There are at Seaford seven oyster·packing :firms, having an aggregate capital of $14,600 and
occupying buildings estimated to be worth $28,500. From September 1, 1879, to May 1, 1880,

184,.500 bushels of oysters were llacked raw, giving employment to 170 males and 45 females, the
wages of both for the season amounting to $14,230. The estimated value of the oysters, after
being slmcked and pad:ed, was $i1,350, 'Vhen shucked oysters are shipped in bulk, the package
(barrel or half-barrel) is returned after being emptied, and then refilled. On tbis account only
1,400 packages, costing $1,000, were bought by Seaford packers during tho season of 1879-'80.

About 400 perso os are dependent upon the oyster trade of Seaford. The local consumption added

to the packing gives a total of 200,000 bushels handled at Seaford.

Genera·l Blt1Jmwry of the whole trade in Maryland.

I .Capital I l'l.~umber I
'11n"t"ested, _of persons

rcal and 'emplo 'etL
, per8ona l. I. ) I

I ----, iIInl'aCking: _.........•. __ : $",928,376 i 8,639/
I In oyster cakhing_ .. _... __ _.. __ ~.j 2,042,500-: 13'748"1

IIn can making, &C · __ ·_~_·· __ ·_·~_·I 250,000,1 700

I
In local trade ".1__'20_"_000_,__1_,_290_.I

Total __ _.[ 6,245,876: 24,377
'-- ., I

, Eatlmated.

Quantity of oy.,ters ('alight in .Jfarylaml dUI"ing 1879-'80,
and the ili.,poBitioll1liade.

I DlspQ8ition made. I Bushels. I
I i

I PaeKed in the Sb,t", of Marylan<l. -·.· .•...•...•..1 *6, 1JIi3,4112 !
I Shippen out of tbe Sta~o..: _ - "_'12' V21, 840 I'

f J...ocn] 00DBumptwn lD 1..a1tl.morc ••••• _».~ ~. ~ ~ _ _ 818,680
I Local consumpti(Jll in otlH"r eitics of the State.. _. 200,000

r Loc"1 cOllsumpti<m in the conntics !~5, 000 I
I. Total ·----·· .. _···_· .. ···~-·· .. ·•··· __ .. ···IIO,569,012 i

• Tho tot,a] nnmber of 1ll1shcls packed in the Stato was 7,653,492,
but 1,000,000 bu~h,,18 C.a.mc from Virginia.




